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By Henry P. Donovan.

Tko Ckleaao Baal maatkers
aaaoaa It aakaorlkera tko aaoat
taaaoatlal, aaoat Ihihnii aaa
ssoat iwHtttl aaea la Ckloaao.

It imkH aaarly mrtwr aa
of ataaalaa la tko eerataaalty
aa all atea who aro aaoaUara of
paklle aplaloa or alrootora of
paklle affair.

It U tko aralae, taeator aaa
frlea of ovary poUtloal leaaor

f ovory akaao of oplaloa.
It la roaa ky Oovorataaat,

State, Coaaty aaa City oalatala.
It la ml br a bl pereeataa

of tko local frataralty, laelaalaaj
koaek aaa kar.

It la tko favorite of Ckleaae'a
leaaiaa kaalaoaa saea.

It roaakeo all claaaoa la tkolr

It la roaa kr tko rtro Depart-sea- t.

It la roaa ky tko P0U00 Depart-aaa- t.

It la la OTorr paklto esse aa
very pakllo Ukrary.
It la aot eoatrellea ky aay

okoapt okootty or creek aar
ttataa aaoaoy,

la tko twoaty year of tto
oxlatoaoo It kaa aaaaco4 to kail!

p a laraje olroalatloa aaa great
kaalaoaa wttkoat tko ale of pre-foaalo- aal

aavarflatas? akarka.
Tkat la wky It fa ao laeopeaa-oa- t,

aa popalar aaa ao atreasr.
Tko Ckleaco Baajlo la oao pa-p- or

tkat kaa aavor opoao4
apoa aertlalaa aaoato far
olroalatloa. It kaa oao of Ita

National Committeeman Roger C.
Sullivan has replied to tho malicious
attacks made upon him by tho gang
of bolters who want to gain control
of the party machinery.

"In view of tho malicious campaign
of misrepresentation, or rather down-
right falsehood, which Is being waged
by interests which appear willing to
sacrifice the success of the Democratic
ticket which they were iu part Instru-
mental In naming to their own selfish
purposes, I believe that It Is well at
this tlmo to mako a statement con-
cerning tho stand of myself and friends
on the harmony ticket," said Mr. Sulli-
van. "First and foremost, let me say
that I am with the slato as Indorsed
by the legally elected representatives
of tho Democratic party heart and
soul, and have been all along.

"In every meeting open or executive
that has been held slnco that slato was
Indorsed, I bavo taken pains to say so
in terms which left no misunderstand-
ing in the minds of my hearers.

"In splto of this It has been charged
that I bavo been Interested In efforts
to break that slate and by anonymous
quotations this charge has been cred-
ited to members of the harmony com-
mittee. It 1b time that tho real rea-
son for tho attack that Is now being
made should be told to the people. This
reason is no other than tho desire ot
a certain set of men obtain control of
tho Democratic organization In this
country by surreptitious and foul
means. For this purposo they are
willing it necessary to crcato an at-
mosphere of suspicion which may seri-
ously endanger tho success of the can-

didates who are to bo nominated Sept.
1C.

'They care nothing, however, If this
Is tho result, Whllo protending to the
candidates and to tho public that the
election of the Democratic ticket is
their sole object In view, at heart they
are indifferent to it. Thoy only deslro
to capture enough county central com-

mitteemen to give them a rcspectablo
representation which derives its power
from tho pcoplo.

"With such a representation they o

they will be ablo to carry on tho
campaign of falsehood which thoy
have now begun In an effort to cloud
the issues, and cither mako It possi-

ble for them to Intimidate candidates
for office, who aro yet to bo named or
to lead a 'bolt,' as they havo dono in
tho past."

North Sldo Democrats should vote
for John McOlllen for State Central
Committeeman.

Thomas F. Scully's honest and able
record In the city council Insures for
him a nomination and election to the

THOMAS C. CLARK,
Democratic Candidate for Judge of the Superior Court.

Municipal court bench. The people of
Chicago arc proud of Aldorman Scul-
ly, for his faithful service to them and
they will show their appreciation on
primary day and at the election next
November.

Nomlnato Thomas C. Clark for Su
perior Court Judge,

Charles A. McDonald, tho nblo nnd
deservedly popular lawyer, la tho right
man to nomlnato and elect Superior
Court Judge. Ho should rccclvo tho
votes of all Democrats on next Thurs-
day.

Frank n. Drom. tho well-know- n

real estate man and ono of tho Demo-
cratic war horses of Southwest Chi-

cago, Is away In tho lead for thcj)cm-ocratl- c

nomination for Congress In tho
Fourth District. Ills plurality will bo
a good ono.

Alderman William E. Dover has
won tho confidence nnd admiration of
tho people of Chicago by his honest,
fearless and able City Council record
and his nomination for Superior Court
Judgo on tho Democratic ticket will
prove a winning one.

Vogler Is a winner for Sheriff.

Thomas J. Healy will have no
trouble in being nominated for County
Treasurer next Thursday. Tho Re-

publicans aro with him to a roan.

Lewis Rlnaker has mado ono of tho
best county Judges Cook County has

Tr had and every Republican who
believes In rowardlng honest, nnd
faithful public officers will vote for his

on primary day.

In nominating Thomas Taylor, Jr.,
for Superior Court Judgo, tho Repub-
licans will be naming a man quali-
fied in every way to mako an honest,
upright and ablo Judgo.

Joseph C. Ulaha should bo nomin-
ated and elocted to tho Legislature in
tho Nineteenth District. Ho is a
clean, successful business man and de-

serves tbo votes of all good Republi-
cans In that district on next Thurs-
day.

James C. Dooloy deserves tho votes
of all good Democrats on next Thurs-
day for Municipal Judge. His nomina-
tion will add strength to the tlckot.

John O. Hruby, Jr., will be nomi-
nated by the Democrats of tho Fif-

teenth District by a good safo plu-

rality. Ho Is honest, able, and tho
voters of that district know it and aro
going to stand by him.

John R. Cavcrly will bo nominated
for Municipal Judgo on next Thursday
nnd will bo elected next November.
Ills honest and ublo record as City
Attornoy Is well known to tho peoplo.

Every member ot tho Democratic or-
ganization should go to tho polls next
Thursday and cast a vote for Thomas
C. Clark for Superior Court Judge.
Ho Is an ablo lawyer and a true Dem-

ocrat and will make a great Judge.

Tbo Democrats of tho Twenty-firs- t

District should nomlnato Olrard A.
Klllngson for Stato Senator next
Thursday. Ho Is fitted In every way
for tho office and will mako a winning
fight.

John J. McLaughlin has tho Demo-
cratic rank and filo with him for

to tho Legislature in the
Nineteenth District and a victory for
him on September IS is certain.

Edward J. IirunuTigo has mado one
of tho best Corporation Counsels Chi-
cago has ever had and ho will mako
equally as good a Judgo ot tbo Su-

perior Court.

Clarence S. Darrow, the able and
well known lawyer wob tho principal
speaker at tho big Labor Duy exer-
cises at St. Louis.

William L. O'Connell has mado him-
self deservedly popular by bis record
os chairman of the Democratic County
Central Committee with tho rank and
file of the party and he has the hearty

Riinnnrt of nverv one of them in his
candidacy for county treasurer.

Vote for tho of County
Judgo Lewis Rlnaker. Ho deserves it.

Edward O. Brown has deservedly
ro, no opposition for nomination by
tho Democrats for tho vacancy in tho
Circuit Court bench, but that wilt not
stop his big nrmy of friends from
running up a handsomo vote for him
on September '15.

Matt Aller would servo tho pcoplo
of tho Sixth District well In tho Legis-
lature nnd his nomination by tho Dem-
ocrats next Thursday will prove a pop-
ular one. Mr. Aller Is an ablo and
successful business man nnd is liked
nnd respected by all who know him.

8. C. Hcrron, tho popular lawyer
and former Assistant City Attorney,
will provo a winner as the Democratic
nominee for Congress in tho Tenth
District. Mr. Hcrron is n man ot
ability nnd forco and will make a
whirlwind campaign.

Stato Senator Charles E. Crulfc
shank is deserving of rcnomlnatlon by
tho Republicans 'of tho Nineteenth
District and he will be. Senator
Crulkshank has always proved him
seir to bo a fearless, straightforward,
ana honest official and everybody that
knows him likes and respects him.

Peter F. CalllEan will be renotnln.
ntcd to tho Legislature by the Demo
crats of tho Seventeenth District by
n good plurality. Ho is deservedly
popular.

Stato Senator Albert f!. cinrlr win
bo renominated by a big plurality by
tno itepubiicans of tho Thirteenth Dis-
trict ns ho deserves to be.

Benjamin M. Mitchell will win out
for tho Legislature In the Twenty-firs- t
District. With many votes to anare.
The Democrats, not the notoriety--

scoKing reformers, are with him and
that is what counts.

John M. O'Connor, the popular and
well known attorney, is making a win-
ning campaign for the Democratic
nomination for state senator In tho
twenty-nint- h district and his plurality
on primary day will be a large one.
O'Connor's nomination by the Demo-
crats will be a wise one, as It will re-
sult in his election and give the peo-
ple one of the best representatives
they havo ever had down at Spring-
field. O'Connor Is a clean-cut- , ublo
and successful man, who will bo look-
ing out for the best interests of the
people at all times. Ho was born in
Lee County, Iowa, and was educated
in the public schools and at Howes
Academy, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. He
taught school four years, having grad-
uated from the Leo County Iowa
Teachers' Institute. Mr. O'Connor
studied law at Kent Collego of Law,
whero ho graduated in 1000. Ho asso-
ciated with law firm ot Lyman and
Jackson in 1897, and in 1907 formed
the partnership ot Lyman, Lyman and
O'Connor, which is today one of the
most successful law firms in Chica-
go. Their offices aro In tho Titlo and
Trust building. Mr. O'Connor was ap-
pointed assistant corporation counsel
by Corporation Counsel James Hamil-
ton Lewis under Mayor Dunne's ad-
ministration and ho mado an excellent
record. He has lived In tho twenty-nint- h

district since 1897, and has been
secretary of the twenty-firs- t ward reg-

ular Democratic organization for the
lnst three or four years. He has always
taken an active part in the interests
of the party and enjoys a well earned
popularity among the party workers.
He should receive the votes of all
good Democrats next Thursday,

John McOlllen is the popular choice
of the Democrats of tho ninth district
for stato central committeeman,

cnaries a. Williams has made a
splendid campaign for the Democratlo
nomination for Municipal judge and
he will be a winner.

Harry P. Dolan, the popular young
lawyer, s tbo right man to nominate
and elect Municipal judge.

Alderman James C. Buckley ot the
thirteenth ward, Is making a splendid
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HANS LUCHOW,
Popular Chicago Business Man.

record in the city council, something
that all his friends expected he would
do.

Albert O. Wheeler has earned by bis
long nnd honorable caroer as a busi-
ness man, a financier nnd a citizen,
the high place ho holds In tho esti-
mation of tho peoplo of Chicago.

Homer E. Tlnsman has earned by
his splendid record tho confldenco
and highest esteem of tho bench and
bar ot Cook County.

Frank W. Koralcskl, tho popular
Alderman from the Sixteenth Ward, is
maKlng an aggresslvo campaign for
County Assessor on tho Democratic
ticket. His splendid record In tho city
council has gained for him a wide-
spread popularity nnd his candidacy
Is growing stronger every day. Mr.
Koralcskl was born In Poughkeepsle,
N. Y., January 7, 1874, and was
brought to Chicago by his parents In
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PRANK W. KORALESKI,
Democratlo Candidate for County As-

sessor.

1875, He was educated In the paro-
chial and public schools and studied
law at Lake Forest University where
he received his degree ot LL, B. In
1895. He Is a member of tho Polish
National Alliance and ot the Chicago
Bar Association. Aldorman Koraleskl
was elected to the City Council In
1908 and In 1910. He has
made an honest, able and aggresslvo
record. He Is at present chairman of
the Council Committee on State Leg-
islation,

George K. Schmidt has made a
splendid record aa county commission-
er and ho will be and

Harry J. Coleman, the popular real
estate man and leading Democrat of
the sixth ward, is working hard for
tho success of the whole Democratic
ticket this fall.

Hans Luchow, the well known west-
ern representative for August Luchow,
enjoys a wide-sprea- popularity in
Chicago, which he has earned by his
honorable and clean record as a busi-

ness man and a citizen,

County Clerk Joseph F. Haas Is, and
deservedly so, one of the most popu-

lar officials In Cook County and his
candidacy for strengthens
the whole Republican county ticket.

John E. Owen's candidacy for coun-
ty Judge is a popular one with all
classes of Democrats and hie cam-
paign will bo an aggressive one from
the start.

Ernest J. Magerstadt, the popular
City Collector, can always be found
working hard;for Republican success
at the polls and no leader In the party
Is more highly respected.

J, J, Houlihan, chief inspector of
steam boilers and steam plants, is one
of tho hardest working and most pop-

ular public officials In Chicago.

William Ritchie stands In the front
ranks ot Chicago's alert and most
successful lawyers and bo deserves to.
No lawyer In the city has an abler, a
cleaner, or a more brilliant record to
bis credit.

Mr. Ritchie was born in Freder- -

Ick Town, Md the homo of the fa-

mous old loyal dame,
, Barbara

Frietcflile, the heroine of Whlttler's
poem. Mr. Ritchie's father was the
family physician and finally the exec-

utor ot Mrs. Frletchie. Mr. Ritchie
was educated at Frederick College, nnd
later graduated from SL John's Col-

lege, Maryland. In 1881 he camo to
Chicago and entered the law office of
Hon. S. Corning Judd, who was lator
appointed Postmaster of Chicago by
President Cleveland. In 1888 Mr.
Ritchie was admitted to the firm,
which (hen became Judd, Ritchie ft
Esher.

Mr. Ritchie comes of a race of law
vers. His eldest brother, Hon.
John Ritchie, after serving his State
in Congress, became Judge ot tho
Court of Appeals of Maryland. His
other brother, Hon. Albert Ritchie,
served upon tho Supremo bench of Bal-

timore until his death a few years
ago. Mr. Ritchie is a member of the
bar ot the United States Supreme
Court, and has tried a number of nota-
ble cases before that high tribunal. It
was through his success In the leading
case of Fowler vs. Equitable Trust
Co., argued by him in the United
States Supremo Court, that one ot his
most distinguished clients, the Roose-
velt family of New York, were Influ-
enced to retain him as their counsel.
He has ever since represented them In
tholr extensive Interests In that city.
Mr. Ritchie represented the estates of
Samuel J. Tllden and William B. Og-de- n

In litigation involving hundreds
of thousands of dollars. In each case
he defeated his adversaries In notable
decisions In the United States courts.
One ot these cases was brought by
powder manufacturers, and Is known
as Du Pont vs. Tllden and Ogden.

In the famous struggle of 1898-189- 9

of the combined street railways of
Chicago, under the lead of Charles T.
Yorkes, to capture a fifty-yea- r fran-
chise from our City Council, Mr.
Ritchie rendered invaluable service to
the people's cause by his unceasing la-
bors In the press and upon the stump.
He exhaustively Investigated and pre-
sented facts and elaborate figures as
to the economic and legal, as well as
the political, questions Involved, and
his labors threw unprecedented light
upon the subject A day was set apart
by both houses ot the Illinois Legisla-
ture for the purpose ot hearing Mr.
Ritchie's discussion ot the question.

Mr. Ritchie has lived In Oak Park
since 1894 and la the father ot fear
sons. He Is a member of the South-
ern Club ot Chicago and of the Royal
Arcanum. ,

August W. Miller, the able and well-like- d

county assessor, is one of the
hard working and best liked Republic-
an leaders In Cook County.

W. D. Munball has made a record as
a lawyer and a citizen that has gained
for him a well earned popularity all
over Chicago.

William Elsfeldt, the popular twenty-fo-

urth ward Republican and former
alderman, already is being boomed by
his big army of friends for the city
council next spring.

No lawyer in Chicago has an abler
or more brilliant record to his credit
than William A. Doyle. He can point
to It with prido at all times.

James V. O'Donnell, the able and
brilliant attorney and master-ln-chanc-er-

deserves the success be has
achieved In his law practice. He is
liked and respected by all who know
him.

James S. Hopkins deserves the
place he holds as one of Chicago's
leading and most highly respected
lawyers.

Edward J, Brundage will be nom-
inated and elected Judge of the
Superior Court, and he will make one
ot the best Judges the people have
ever had.

The people of Illinois do not forget
the honest and courageous record
made by Albert J. Hopkins in the
United States Senate and no man In
the state stands higher In their esti-
mation.

John O. Hruby, Jr. has served the
people well In the Legislature and bis
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ALBERT C.

Republican Candidate for State
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rcnomlnatlon by the Democrats-o- f the
Fifteenth District will prove popular
with the people of that district.

Thomas Taylor, Jr.'s, nomination for
Superior Court Judge on tho Republi-
can ticket will result in his election
next November by a big plurality. Mr.
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JOHN M.

Democratlo Candidate for State

Taylor's long and able record as a
lawyer and a master-ln-cbancer- y has
made him well known and he will re-

ceive tho votes of thousands of inde-
pendent voters.

Webster's New International dic-
tionary Is a work of art as well as the
greatest dictionary In one volume ever
published. There is no other volume
that approaches it In accuracy, com- -

CLARK,
Senator, Thirteenth District.

pleteness and carefulness of detail.
It Is invaluable. .

The Democrats of the Twenty-firs- t
district will name a winner for state
senator by nominating Qlrard A. El-
lington, the able and popular attor-
ney. He Is known all over the dls- -

O'CONNOR,

Senator, Twenty-nint- h District.

trlct and will receive a vote big
enough to land him a winner.

Boutell will win on the North Side.

Thomas C. Clark's candidacy for
Superior Court Judge should receive
the solid support of the Democratlo
organization at the primaries Septem-
ber 15.
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OIRARD A. ELLINOSON,
Demooratlo Candidate for State Senator. Twenty-firs- t District
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